
pointed unclcrtlie olilAristocratic orieV JUS-
TICES of the 'PEACE, iimop'g.others—and
it is to be hoped that the PEOPLE will not

■oppress the present-incumbents, many".of
whom have enjoyed tlie honors and emolu-
ments of office from twenty talhirty years;
with the iturdfen any longer. Let the hon-
ors and emoluments go round; and don’t
impose burdens, .too long, upon any set of
citizens—let them go round too. JPafr Play
is a jewel, and I, for ode,' go in for it, I
believe in’the doctrine of Old Hickory—4liat
“to the victors belong the spoils,”—and as
all, at least eight ofevery ten of the present
Justices of the Peace, opposed the •adoption
of the present Constitution, it is not fair
that they should lord it oyer their fellow
citizens as they have done loc more than the
fourth of a Century, by authority of those
they were the bitter opponents of, daring
the campaign that .resulted in their defeat,
Equality of Rights is a republican-princi-
ple; Monopoly is an aristocratic one: and
those now in office (lately a life office) en-
joyed-it too long already:—and if they don’t
wish;, to continue the odious principle they
have supported, they will {Q“KESIGN !

of this, however, there is no. hope; as but few
■die, and none resign. .

ONE C)F THE PEOPLE.

SHOCKING FAMINES;
■Sad Condition of British Jndia-r—500,000

People Swept off.
British India is an empire ns large* as Eu-

rope, exclusive of Russia, with a population,
including tributary Stjites, of more than
J 50,00(1,000. Over this etnpireand people

41 sway is exercised wholly British; while it.
>its-affirmed that ignorance, poverty, crime
■and disaffection prevail there, to a distress-
ing and alarming extent.

it has been estimated that the famine of
1837- and’ 1838, in the Upper Provinces of

-■Bengal, swept off tnore'thuii 500,000 people!
’The famines of the year 1839, visited the
Northern Provinces of Bombay and Madras.

The Asiatic Journal for August, ,1838*
•states that “200,000 were scantily fed daily
by Government and private individuals in
the north west provinces; yet this is- fiut a
faint palliative. ,The people ate dying like
dogs—mothersthrowing their living children
ut night into tlnfJumna—disease destroying
numbers whom famine ha^ spared—dogs and
jackals actually devouring bodies in which
life tvas' not extinct.” At Gwalior '"hydro-
phobia wasas fatal as cholera—famine dread-
ful— horses,asses, buffaloes, every thing that
lias died a natural death, eaten by the na-
tives.”. At Agra "the police pick up 150
Bodies daily.”

On the. 14th of April, 1838, T'B,’o'oo pining
■wretches, men. women and children, were
fed, by bounty at Agra; and, between the Ist
mid 15lh of March,/ 1,523 in(urn and sight-
less creatures were, relieved in a similar
manner. So -great were the ravages of death,
that the air lor miles was tainted with ’the
effluvia from,.t]ie putfifying carcases of men
sin'd cattle, and the rivers of the Jumnaand i
the Ganges were choked up and poisoWcdAiv?
the dead bodies thrown into, their channels.'
.The water and. fish of these rivers were re-
jected as unfit for use, imd mcYi kept con-1
stanlly pWloycd in pushing the accumulat-
vuldjodtes-dbwii'the torrents.—Tlie-indrtalU-
<y was at.the rate of ten thousand a,month;
a destruction of life which, if it had contin-
ued, would have swept off the entire popu-
lation in less than a vear.
- A still more. dreadful picture is given-in a
letter from Calcutta, muW date of the lOtli
of April, which says:—"Since the despatch
of the overland mad per the Berenice, which
left Bombay at the close of last month, pub-
lic attention in this quarter hasbeen engros-
sed by the accounts which daily reach- the
capital of the. bpnid ravages of famine in the
provinces to the west and north west. It is
impossible to compote the numbers who die
in their tedious progress from the desolate
districts to the towns where fond is.procura-
ble. 'Wc hear'almost'daily of mothers de-
serting their children on the highways—.of
infants crawling around the granaries to pick
up the grains of rice accidentally scattered
dming the process .of distribution at thedoors
—of the,roads being lined with dead bodies,
a pr/ey to the vulture and Jackal—of die
courses of small rivers actually obstructed
by the masses of dead bodies thrown thcre-
in. by those who are employed to clear the
highways-—of, the European inhabitants of
the large towns of Aga, Cuvvnpore, &c., be-
ing compelled to abandon their evening
drive, from ttie: impossibility of chcouhtef*"
ing tlie'eflluvia from the putrid corpses «-

round.’A-v-i ‘ ' , •
, ■

FromlheJAUlcßock(jlrk.)Gazcttt,t)ec. 18,
NEWS FROM THE CiIEROREES.
By Col; T. J. Pew, who arrived here late

last evening, four days from Fort Smith, .we
learn that Jack' NicliuUbnV one of the mur-
derers .of MajorRidge, and ah Indian named
Terrell, and two Others, charged with being
concerned itr disturbances in the Cherokee
nation, have been, arrestedby commnnds un-
der Lieutenant Porter,of the 4th Infantry,
and Nofthrup of the' Ist Dragoons. The
prisoners are now on their way to this city,
under the charge of the U. States Marshal,
Major E.Rectur, and will be here in ;a day
or two. . . ■

The rSupcrintendent of Indian Affairs,
Captain Wm. Armstrong, .tins ■received in-
structions to withholdali annuitiesand’pay-
mentstothe.Clierokees, exceptmere subsist-
ence, until affairs in thal'nation shall become'
in a more settled state. -

THE JTMKKETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

■ Flour, per bbl. . $ 5SO'a 5'62i
. Wheat, per bushel : 1 00 .n l 15
-Rye ■■■■-' j 70
Corn, new ” ’ v- 52 a 56
Oats ' SI ■Barley . “ ;V -r.. lIS■Flaxseed " . 123 a I 25

-.Butter in kegs, per lb,. ■ 12 a; "TSi
WhiBkey, bbl3t.per gaU , 26 . ;

Beef Cattle pep. 100 lbs. • 600 a 8 00
Hogs, ‘

do. 600 a? SS

Fiour-fromwagons; $ 5 25
• Wheat, • ;?rs': I opal or

' -Ryty.'':. ! ':s ': '9S ■-

■ Corn, . ■• - . i, ■ ■ 1 50 a 56
Whiskey, T»4K<>n pn<eforbbls. !J2 - ;;V •
Butter in kegs, « - s 13'at 22,
Baconi,western abortedprime, !8 a bh :

Beef Cattle,' per lOOlbs. • 625 a750
Hogs, ..d0,.; do.; ; -6rsaroo;,,

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In pursuance ofa decree of the Orphans’ Court

oftCumbcrland county, the undersigned .will ex-
pose to public sale on the premises respectively,
on Saturday the Bth day of February next* at 10
o Tclock-Hvln©-4brenoan,—the‘ following described
lots of ground, beingpart.of the. Real. Estate of
Joseph Shrom, sen. laic of theborough of Carlisle,
deceased, viz: ' .

*situate in the Borough of Carlisle, bounded by
land of Jacob Zug on the north and west, by the
Trindle Spring toad oh the south and by other
land ofsaid deceased bn tho oast, containing 7 a-
crcs and 53 perches, Strict measure.

JLot or Ground,
bounded by the above described lot on the west,
by land of Jacob Zug on thonorth, by other land
of said deceased on tlie/jcast and by tho Trindle
Spring road bn tfio south, contcioing 6 acres, and
154 perches, strict measure. ' •

ALSO, A LOT or.GHOTTin), :

hounded by tho last described left on the west, Ja-
cob Zyg on the north, by a vacant piece of ground
on the cast, and the Trindle Spring road on the
south, containing 6 acres and 149 perches, strict
measure. ",

The onehal£of the purchase money of each of
said lots to bo-vpaid on the confirmation of tho
"sale, and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments thereafter to bo secured by recognizances,
in the Orphans* Courlwith approved security.
There will also bo sold on Jhosame day 66 shares of

CARLISLE BANK STOCK,
on which $33 67$ per share has been paid in.—
Tgrms cash

JOSEPH SHROM, Jr.
Administrator of Joseph Shrom, sen. dec

Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1310.

Register’s Notice. .

Eegister'a Vffice, ?

Carlisle, January 11, 1840. >

NO TICE is hereby given to all Legatees,
Creditors and other persons .concerned,

thru the following accounts have been filed in
this Office for examination, by the accountants
therein, named, and will be presented tothe Or-
phans* Court ofCumberland county, for confir-
math'ii and allowance mi Tuesday the, II th day.
of February, A. 1). ,1840, vie;-^-*

The administration account of John.Rupp,
Administrator of Catharine Rupp, late of East
Pcnnsbovmigh tpwnisfiip, deceased.

.The administration account ofMichael Cock-
lin, Administrator of (ieorge Hopple, late of
Monroe Jownship, deceased-.

The administration account of Enoch Young,
■Administratorj)f Mathias Yi ung, late
township, deceased.

The administration account of David, Wag-
goner Executor ofAdam Wolf, late of the Bo*
rough ofShippcnshurg, deceased. •

The administration account of Ahrahamßnw-
rrrm and Robert Laird, Administrators of 1> ivid
Stoner, late of FrahUford townsliipVdeceased.

The administration account of James Piper,
Executor of J ones Jnvin, late of Springfield,
Cumberland county, deceased.

'Tire gnaidianship account of John Sharp,
Guardian of Samuel W, Joshua.W, Alexander
E,’and Margaret, minor children of Dr. Win.
M.-Sharp, deceased.

The guardianship account of Adam Wolf.
Guardian tff'Johh-'ATCUppingcr, filed by Adam
Wn’f’s

*

.

-Du* guardianship account of Adam V/olf.
Guardian ot Israel Clippinger-, filed by Adam
Wolf’s Executor, --- -*•

ISAAC Register.

Estate.of Elizabeth Dunlap, deceaseds
NOTICE.

ypHE subscriber, residing,in WestPennshoro*
JL township, having taken call letters testamen-

tary on the ,e.slare
Dickinson township, Cumberlandcounty, dec’d,
hereby gives notice to all; persons indebted to
said estate, to make payment immediately, and
those having claims, to present them properl)
autlu rui-catecl for settlement.

JAMES DUMIrAP, Executor,
January 16,1840. ' Ct*

A LOT or PLASTER OP PARIS
For sale by HAMILTON k GRIER.

Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

NO QUACKERY.
Vaughan <s• Peterson's Red Liniment,

SUPERIOR to all other applications for
rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness

ot the linihs, stiffnessami weakness ofthe joints,
sore throat, &c. .By rubbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hairbrush at going to bed
and then ‘Covering the head with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded hr that painful form of
tile tjfe disease

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD,
Numerous cures in all the above affections have,
conic under the observation ofthe proprietors.
The following stalemeut'ofa remarkable cure
of partial paralysis of n limb b from William
L. Norton, Esq. a well known and respectablemaeis.lr.de of Southwark:■ Messrs. Vaughan & Peterson—During sever-
al weeks I suffered a'partial paralysis ol the
right arm-and of the third arid fourth fingers of
the right hand, which sensibly affected the
whole power of the latter*
me ,n difficult task which! could not execute
but with greatly diminished..legibility! The use
of half a bottle of vnur Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and I cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacyi For sole by

STEVENSON ,& UINKLE.
- Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.. ,

. •_

3SSSNO3 OS’ TtfSS •
F')U changingred-, or gray* or any-light

colored liAili to a .beautiful brown or
black. A greatnumber of gentlemen who have
Kray hair in part or.entirely. ure in the constant
habit ofusing this article anti arenever suspect-
ed of being kray*

-Many bachelors and widpwei’s have made
their.fortunesi«-matvijuony by the tise of this
article. - It is warranted superior to any in the
world, and is sold at about half the'price of the
European. For sale bv • .

i ,
STEVENSON & DINKLE.

;*'Jan«firy 16, 1840.

ATTEND .TO YOUH COUGH.
REV. DR, BARTHOLOMEW’S

Pink Expectorant-Sifrupy
A N agreeable cordiaiand effective remedy■ /B ■ foe coughsr'colds, hoarseness; palls in the

breast-, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration. ■— - ■- However incredible it may appear, iDnctor
Bartliolomew’srPihk Bxp'ectorant Syrup lias
never been known to tail in affording-rclief in,
the above cases, Many certificates have been
'received attesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle a»lien its value will lie, fully attested. For
Stile by STEVENSON & DINRLE.
1 January_l6i 1810. ,

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH.
THE CHLORINE TOOTH WASH.

A SUPERIOR uvtlclefor cleansing theteeth'/B and nitrifying'the breath. It has been rey
Cimliiiemleil by some of dtir most eminent den-
tists as the best article of the kind before Hie
public. 'For sate hv ' ,’v t
; ; V ; STEVENSON & DINKLE,
; January 16...3840. T ■ ...

: f Calicoes, Cheeks, Maa)ins, Tickings; Cotton
Flannels, Drillings, Table-Cloths,Crash, Diaper,
GloyeSj Suspenders, Stocks, Fur
Caps, CdlSis,Ac. Ac. &«• lor sale by v TV-T-

-v . ... Aiwonp & Co. ",

Estate of John Swiler, deceased.
NOTICE*

|T. ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on
H A fhe estate of JOHN SWILER, late 01,
East Pennshornugh township, Cumberland coun-
ty, deceased. having issued to the subscriber
residing in Silver Spring township—notice is
hereby.given to all persons indebted to,make
payment on or before the Ist of February next,
and those haying;claimsi to present, them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement without any
‘delay.

CHRISTOPHER SWILEU, JV.dmV, ...

January 9, 1840. 6t"

Executors’ Notice*
■Estate of David S; Forney, deceased.

if ETTERS'. TESTAMENTARY on the
jSLI -estate ol DAVID S. FORNEY, lute of
life bmoagh of Carlisle, county 'of Cumberland,
deceased,yhaving'issued Co the subscribers res!-
dint; in said boroughs Notice is hereby given
to all those having claims against said estate to
pivscuL them f,u‘ settle ment willviu iUb,y, iiul
to those indebted to make immedi-Oe payment.

- GEORGE VV. SHEAFER, -

„ JACOB SHROM,
• Executors.

Carlisle, ,I,m. 9. 1840. , , 6t

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sulci at public sale cn the premi.

sea of the first described tract,-on Friday
the 28M day of February next the
Real Estate, late the property of George Nick-
ej. deceased , viz;

A TICACT OF LAXES, -

situate in township, Cumberland
county,'Containing 40 iferes, more or less,' about
6 acres of which is woodland, bounded by lands
of lohn Umberger, David Nickey, Geo. Kiehl
Aiul -John“Chiyf hnvir g’thereon erected a
vnferik. JLog Mouse A' Kitchen,
fllcPliK- And Double Loo Bars,
fiCTpjteiSgSß and a well of water. The hind is
slate ot a good quality, and in a good state of
cultivation—lying on llie road K ading from Car-
lisle to M’Clure’s near Church,
Possession of the land will be given on'the istof
April next.

5 . ALSO, A TRACT*OF
MOUNTAIN LAND,

.situate in the same township, bounded by lands
.ofyAbr.duhTi Bowman and D.miel Bur.hwalter.
containing I l_UcVt*«_andj_4_6 perches and allow-
ances. ■ •

ALSO, A TRACT OFMOUNTAIN
.

situate in the same township, containing 22 a*
crek anti 67 perches and,allowances, bounded by
lands'of Daniel Buch waiter and others. This
tract will bysoUl-m.tvvo separate parts,should it
be desiVetl by -purchasera..
J’l'ctuihof jisde:—One half of the purchase

money'toll>e paicFoirtlie TsTdf 'Apfil'nTXt,^ami
.tilts balance in nne.year thereafter, .without in-
terest, to be secured by jndgnient'honds.

Sale will commence at 10 o’clock, Av M. and
attendance given by

GEORGE KOSHT, j...
Executor of George Nickey, dec.

' Januaryt)
t 1840. 1 .8t

Celling off at cost.
THE subscribers intending to embark in other

business, will.se|l off their of
■Dsssr-oooDfli -

Groceries, Queens,ware and jlardtbare, '

at FIUST COST*.. The Dry (roods arc all new
and consist chielly of well selecled staple goodssuitable for.every purchaseiv'more or less. As
the subscriber,*are determined to retire from
the business, they will sellwithoutreserve, and
bargains can be had by giving them a call.

They will sell their.’stocU .wholesale il a pur-
chaser should offer; Any person .wishing to
purchase a good stock and secure a good -stand
in a business town, situated in the rich Cumber'
land Valley,-will do welkto call and examine
theestublishnienti'and purchase the entire stock.f

,

Hamilton & grier.
N. B.t—All those indebted to this subscribers

will please call and settle up their accounts bc-
fore. first of Fehrnary'next.

.Carlisle, Jan.'/ '.

. ■; StraySheep. ■ v'; j
Ay the ; -MkiL*- -

H subscriber living In - ■ >
itmiroe 'township,. Cunt- :
herlantl county,oh the ; sth > 1 ■of Decernhei' last three - ' ■, ’

Sheep.with the lelteai CSBBfiL,
. ooirgcil, and tailscut off;
no other mHrkH recollected.- , Said;,Slieep have
beendn the neighborhood sinceJilly.Jast, -The
owner isrequested toc.rmu‘ prove prop*
erty, pHv ch and take theriviiway,or they
will be disposed of according,!®law.: - :

ffi-'Vfvr 7-~.rr frf JOHN LINE.
> Janaary;0r lB4O. ;. ' /- 3t»

•

' ILA.W NOTSCJEv -,'7
JOHNREED has made arrangements with Mr.

Smithers, by which he .will hereafter have his as-
sistance in the Law Office. ■ Ono or other will al-
ways be found at home*
- hcrgjwUl also aid in tho business of
tho Law School.

Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1939.

Alarshali’s Worm and In-
fan t Preservative,

THIS remedy is recommended to.-all'patients,
nurses and others who havo.the management

of children, as the most safe and effectual worm
destroying medicine yet discovered* The Wymp*
toms denoting the existence of worms, are indi-
gestion, with variable appetite, foul offen-
sive-breath, hard, full and tense belly, with occa-
sional gripings and pkihe"about tlio naval,heatand
itching sensation about the rectum, the eyes heat
yy ana dull, itching of the nose, short dry cough,
grinding of the teeth, and starting during sleep,
attended with slow’fever. When these symp-
toms occur, the worm syrup, if taken according to
the directions, will afford relief by destroying the
wonn&,-and the mucus or slimy matter in which
they are involved, and thereby prevent thcir: pro-
duction. Tfes_ Syrup hasalready been used with
eminent success b'y many individuals in this place.

Sold in Carlisle,only at STEVENSON & DIN-
IvLE’S Drug and Chemical store. Persons wish-
ing to try this medicine can be referred to individ-
uals of thehighest respectability in this town who
have used it in their families with great success. >

Munler’s I£cd Strop,
Unrivalled in its effects as a sure and expedi-

tious curejor a certain secret disease, to be had in
Carlibib, o'n/y at Stevcnson&Dinkle’s drug store-

.
-

ClothsJand Cassimercs. 1
-Alargo.assortmontof CLOTHS of all colors
and quantities, consisting- of extra, superfine, fine
and a large assortment ot .low priced cloths suita-
ble for bang-up and over coats.

LONDON CASSIMERES,- a splendid assort-
ment ofall colors, justreceiveiby

Oct. 3. , ' • ARNOLD & CO..
Red, Green, Yellow and extra fine Welsh and

Swanskin wito flannels, unusually low. at
■, , Arnold & Go's.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL he sold at public sale on Thursday

the I6lh instant, at tbe dwellini: house
nl Itayid S. Forney, late ofthe borough of Car-
lisle, deceased, the following personal property,
yizt—A quantity of -

,

•--?, ; LSATH3R, ' '
such as Finished Upper, Kips,' Calfskins, Sole
and Bridle Leather', Do. in stuff and'rougln Pcr-
nanibuca and other Hides,Kips and CaltsUinsin
the hair, one extra large.marble Currier's Ta-
ble, Currying Knives ahd TableTools, one large
Copper Pump-fbr .Tanners’use, one Cart and
goers. Ploughs, .Harrows, S id-
dies & Horse Geers, one- ' ,
ntill, ’one. GIG and 1 harness. .-

“5&I
Tv Z7P Cornby the bhrteLCornfodderand.ssSSSthw, oiie large Copper-Kettle,
In ri Kettle arid Pols, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs,life.' Ufc.;t..cv . ' ' -

; Sile,tS;corrimence at.IO o’clock, A. Jl. when
terms will be rttade known by}“«■ GEORGE W. SHEAFER,

Jacob sHiioM, .

( -Carlisle, Jan. .9, 1810
Executors.

STAXHEIPJBR.;
CJfRAYED away Imm the subscriber-living

.at Mouritrßockpn West Pennsborough town-
snip,.Cumberland county, on the ,

17thof November last, n dark red. fljMjtßlp*.'
HEIPEH With nspeckled fnre^ -
head, about 3 years nld. Vyhoso; *tS=H2atS&'
ever lakes rip said esirayrarid returns it to' me,
or gives ioformaiio'n wherß it can be.bad,‘shall

i be liberally-rewarded, -i.'- y_ -•>- t :

i . f -'•.UAVJD EBERSOLE.
1 .January9,'iBto. ■ rrx Stf;

~ $5OOO WANTED vTo borrow for tho term of three yoora on interest.
Themonfey can bo, if required* secured by mort-
gage on substantial landed estate in this county,
fcnd, ifrequired, security will also; be given that
the intoreatjm thoaame will be paid at the expi-
mtion ofevefy’slx riiohihs.. ’

A letter directed to
Ai B. and to tho caro oF George Sanderson, Car*
lisle,-Pa. will boduly attended to.

December 18,1839,

Farmers take Notice,
That I will pay S J cenla for slaughter Hides, and
9 cents for Calfskins well taken oif.

. THOMAS WILLIAMSON.
Churchtown, Oct. 3, 1839. , 2m

List :of Letters
Remaining in tbe Post Office at SuirPENOßunc,

Pa. on January Ist, 1840. ' Persons calling for
letters iri the following list, will please say they
arc advertised; '

Armstrong James
Bitiier Jacob
Buckoy & Waddle
Brown Philip
BlymlroAb-m^
CramerJacob
Crall Mary .
Crall Maria
Crall Joseph
Clark Ann
Chester James
Cofley Klizab'th
Carl James
Cramer John
Crammer Wilson
Cummins Mary
Crowley Catharino
Carey Wm. F.
Dubs Joseph
'Delhi Michael
Dysart Jane
Everts Lawrence 2
Fry Sarah
'Fpgjo John—
Futton Sam'l H;
Gamah Elizabeth
Gibbons Giles C.
Green John 3
Hahn Israel
Hall E. Sam’l Dr.
Horuish John
Horn Benjamin

Jacob
Hepburn L,
Himes George W
Hawthorn RoM.
Jbnes Bobert'C.
Johnston George
kyher Mary
Kmdig Daniel

Kitzroillor Rebecca
Kitzihiller Jacob
King D. S.
Kerr Andrew R.
Laing Elizabeth
Loet Horace
Looker Charles ‘

- Landis Francy
Myears Elizabeth •
Mclllroy Ann
McKee Win
•Morrow Henry
Mclllroy Isabella

• Martin Wcntlo
Mcßride Win
Martin George
Martin Catharine .

Prise John
. Piper Robert

Patton Jas. W.
Raddels William -

, Reddick Henry
*Stra.wbridg© Joseph
.Shatter Jacob 2
Sando David
ScottJamcs H.
Smith Sam'l

' Sanders John
. Shoemaker Magdalena

Slater Wm, M.
Smith Ira

• Sipe William
. Trilt Jacob
♦Thompson Wra.

Trego Charles B,
Waddle James
Wills Jcssec
Zcarfoss Samuel

■Zeiglcr Susannah

J. WUNDERLICH, P. M

...
LlSl’ OF LETTERS';

Remaining in the Pust Office at Mechanics-
buro, Pa. January Ist, 1840, which if not
taken out in three months will be sent to
the Post Office Department as dead let-
ters.

Elizabeth Adams' Michael Leidig
JacksonAndrcws Sarah Leidig
Samuel Bingeman Peter LiVihgcr
John Bowennaster Adam J.-Lcibhart
John Bashore John Myers
Peter Bernhart Samvel Miller
Mnj. S. Brenizer M. Mohler
David Bar Samuel Mater
Henry Bbbbs Eli Miller ,
James Brown June Bigg
11. F. Coleman ’ Jacob Riser
Somuel Cdover Jacob Rupp
Archibald Campbell Jonathan Rees'
Adam Eichelherger~-Dt Risinger
Martin Fry . Joseph Smith '

William Fagen ‘George Struhm
Jacob Hursh Francis Scott |
Benj. Kreiter Miss Eliza Shcaffer
Enos Kemper Joseph Singiser
John Koser Susan Yeager
Adam Kress. Chas. Young
Phillip Leob Jacob Zimmerman

GEO. F. CAIN, P. M.

.List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Carlisle,

Pa, December Slst, 18S9.
Enquirers willplease stiy advertised\

Adair \Ym> North A J
Here Mary 'Nielson David
Brenncmnn M. Nelson John
Ulubaucli David 2 O’Brien. Richard Esq
Buck Daniel,Fred-?-01ifent Peter Esq

• erick or Jacob ’$ Parks. William ■Black John Rudisill Jacob M..
Ctaighead Thos. Esq.llitner M. Esq. -

Culberson Joseph llheem John Esq. .
Crafen Edward

'

a Reamer John
Clark Ann . Rhccm Lidiit
Cnrothers Andrew Roe Jonas H.‘
Cook David - Runley Charles S>
Carothers Wk Esq. Smith Mary
Carte Jacob. Smith Sam’l.
Dolton Collin Rev. Sharpe Iscballa O.
JCornmah William Smith William
Ditloia George Shifter John
Ellis Benjamin Smith Thornton_A._
Fisher Samuel , Scobey George & Co
Fleming'Wilson . Sowers Saoiucl
Foriahne Frederick ' Shislcr Philip;
Fireobed Margaret Smith Cunul ; ■Grincr John Stardmhn Charles
Galbraith Win. Stringfellow John :
Gutshnll'Henry Shugars-Jacdb
Gerard Samuel Shugert Sabina (wi-A
Glenn William •••"dow-) 5Hinkle* John " Sturm. Margaret
Haskell Earle T. ShurtleffRoswell
Houk Dedrick 2 Shrutn Ucdick ' .

Hall-George V. 2 Wise Leonard
looVerD. White.Hugh Esq.

Ham met Michael WoodsRichard C.»
Hunt Thos. P. Rev. ; & Co;

. J
Kitlsmiller Elizabeth Winter Michael V.
KrugoV John : Williams Josiah
King Catherine ■ ■ WatsqnChristopher ?
Kiefer John. ' 77.-or .Samuel i
Longart Benjamin • Wor'rall James
LeidighHenry ’ WightmanRebecca .
Lehman Jacob • Wunderlich' David
Libhart Jacob —Wolf Gc.orgo . ,
Lobnch Joseph t. Wattack George-TV-
Line Wm.(Dick.tp-) Whisler J- & H.li.
Lieb Mary 7' 7 Williams David
Mullin Nancy. 7 Wisser Rudolph ■Myers John . 7 Waggoner Abra’m >

Meucci G.Estp ■ &J. Dunlap, Esqs.y
.Mevera llcnrey Wink Daniel
'McKeney ReVnard "—\Vtlson John-
McClintick Robert .Young Joseph
iMcCart John -7 - Jacob 3
McClnne James .
i : R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

For /Rent,:
That largo and commodious BIUCK HOUSE,
pod Garden, &c, attached, situate near Carlisle,
atpresent inthe occupancy ofthe Hon. S. Hep*
bum. PoSßCssion will be; given bh-the Ist of A-
pril next. 'For terms apply to JudgeHepburn bn
ihepremisca, or.to Judge Lino, directly-.oppoaite.v carlialb, Jan,B, / sSi' I.?*l‘

NEW GOODS! '•

I The subscribers having lately.purchased
tne stock of goods owned by John'll. Wea-
ver, at the North-East corner of the Public-
Square, Carlisle, have just received a large
and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter Goods,' consisting Hi part of superior
woof dyed black, green-, invisible green,
brown,* olive; dahlia, udelaidoaud mixt

SLOTHS' |
an assortmen tofheavy Cloth s for 0 ver-coals,
a variety of styles of Castimereiami Cassi-
netts, plain and figured silk velvets,-plain
and figured satin Vesting, valentia vestings,
&c. &c. velvet cords, beaVertcen, plain and
.figured green floor cloths, red, white, yel-
low and green flannels; white and colored
canton flanpels, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4; 10-4 & 12-4
rose & mackinaw blankets, English, French
and- German plain and figured inerinoes,
black and bluc-blaek bombazines, plain and
figured rept silks, black gro-de-nap, gro-de-
rines, lutestring and seuahaw silks, a large-
and splendid assortment of colored silks,
figured silks for bonnets, white, black and
colored satins, a variety of fashionable .rib-
bons. .

.
• -

6-4, 7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 Inpines best meri-
no shawls, cheneill hrorha blanket and dial -

ley do. mcrjno, challey and cashmere hand-
kerchiefs,. Irish linens, long lawns, linen
cambric handkerchiefs, green haraze & gauze
veils, black lace veils, silk and pongee hand-
kerchiefs.

4-4, 5-4 and C-4 bleachedpiiul unbleached
muslins, 4-4 and 5-4. tickings,, G-4, 7-4 and
8-4 cotton and linen diapers, 6-4* 8-4. arid
10-4 linen table cloths, bloc and green cloth
table cloths. London, french and Ameri-
can Prints, 4-4 5-4'apron and furniture
checks, mouslaine and saxony de laine, be-
binett, grccianell and book'muslins, plain,
bar’d and figured Swiss, plain, bar’d ami fig-
ured jaconefts, cauibncs'rind'mull muslin*
bishop and friends lawn,.-thread, jaconett,
bobinett and cottdh luces, -edgings and in-
sertings, .linen diaper and crash arid bead
bags, a large assortment of hosiery, gloves-,
handkerchiefs, stocks,-suspenders, bonnets,
&c. CottOk &. Pag Cakpetixg, cotton yarn
of all Nos. : coaerlet yarn, ophite arid colored
carpefehnin, lamb’s wool and merino shirts
and drawers. Also, a large assortment of

N GItOCIORIES,-
consisting of Rio, St. Domingo, Lagulra and
JavaCoflee; Young Ilyson, Impcriuf& Black
Teas; Sugar House and • Syrup Molassosf
Chocolate,. Starch, Ginger;,. Rice; Pepper;
Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs, Gloves, Cinna-
mon, line and coarse Salt, roll and plug To-
bacco, Snuff, Segars, See. &c.

Also, an assortment of Hatters’ Furs and
Trimipings/which. we will- sell at cost;

ANGNF.Y & ANDERSON.
Oct. 10, 1839. ,

. ■ lO.T I
To Constables, Hetaslirs, &c.

• In and by an act of the General Assembly
of .Pennsylvania, entitled .“An act gradual 1

ing the duties upon wholesale dealers and
retailers of merchandize, and prescribing
the mode of issuing licences and collecting
said duties,” it is made the duty of the Con-
stables of the respective townships within
the County of Cumberland, and they .arc
hereby required to make out. on oath or af l
firmatiou, and deliver to the Clerk of.the
Court of Quarter Sessions, a separate list of
all the wholesale ami retail dealers in goods,
wares, and merchandize—wines or distilled
spirits—drugs or medicines—except those
that arc the growth or produce of tire United
States,.on or before the first of next January
sessions, being the 13th day-. Merchants,
Dealers, and others embraced in the said
act, are also notified; that the Associate
Judges and Commissioners of said County,
will attend at the Commissioners’ office on
Friday the 17lli of January 1840, at ten o’-
clock' iU the forenoon,- for the purpose of
hearing and classifying all retailers within
said County, agreeably to the said act, where
all such as think proper may attend.

' Attest—JOHN IRWIN. 1

. - Clerk-to Commissioners.

Commissioners’Office,-?
Carlisle, Dec. 12,'1859. S
Dr. Siunuel Jackson's i'debr,aloit

•' 'Tonic'-Mixture.
A LTHOITGH this medicineisbut little known

iQLlii the country, it has obtained for its distin-
guished inventor an enviablereputation in our, At-
lantic cities. To.tliose afflicted with weak stem-
acbfrom-. auy-causc whatever, with indigestion,
loss ofappetite, weakness of the spine, pains in
back and loins, dizziness and verfigbj tire Tonic
Mixture is strongly-' recommended as producing
Bure and speedy, relief.

To be had in Carlisle, only at STEVENSON
,&DINKLE’S Drug and Variety store.

Dr. Warren's Effervescent
• Persons laboring under chronic dysr-rpsia, ir.di
gestion, waterbrash, sour eructations and loss o
appetite, will find great relief by using a half pint -
tumbler of his,preparation every morning before
brcakfastTorabout a week. For sale in Carlisle,
only at Stevenson &■ D inkle's drugand chemical
store-.

‘ [Oct. 3. .

IN THE MATTER
of (he writ of Partition anil Valuation on the
real estate of Elizabeth Longnecker, late of
East Pennsborough township, deceased, ha-
ving been returned to Coart by John Myers
Sheriff1, duly executed—the fopowin's pro*
ccedingswere had, viz:

.11th December 18S9, on motion of Mr.
Biddle,pi oceeoings on said writ confirmed,’
and Rule on the heirs to appear at the, next
stated Orphans’ Court to be held on Tucs-
day the 11th day of February and acceptor
reluse .tq-accept the land tneiitioncd in said
writ at the valuation* ■

: ’By the Court. ■ " :■
JOHN MVERS, Sheriff.

Carlisle,-15th Jan. 1840.
IN THE .M ATTER i >

of theAVril of Partition and .Valuation ot\
the Real Estate of John Sipugk, late of the -,

township of Newton dec’d., having been rcy.
;turned, to Court by Sheriff Myers lawfully
executed—the following proceedings were .
had,.fo.wit: , ,-v ,

Kith December 1839 on-,motion of. Mr,
Biddle, said

.
proceedings were confirmed,

tind Ruleon the hciri.to’appear at the next
fstated Orphans’, Court to be held bd .Toea-,
jdaytheTl th day.oif :febri^yjncxt,;and he*’ ...

cept of refuse to
in said writ at lhe?wlljdttun.: ;: , - ~

. By the Court. s’''5’''
f;i -;j6HjTMTEßS;^hefrflV:^

1 Carlisle, Jari. 16,1840.

CANDLE & SOAl1; FACTOR.If.
THE subscriber is now prepared to sell cad-

dies at 12J cents by the.box or less quanti-
ty, -viz:—-4 lbs for 50 cents} but in -no instance
will candle* be charged In the books tor a. less
price than they are sold for another stores.

JL.falr_prhic .will he times for tal-
low rendered nr In the rough, hogs’ lard arid
other soap stuff. - . rJOHN GRAY, AgoiA. .

Smjth Hanover fit. Carlisle, Jan\’ 5p, 1840.

SHORT PACTS.
TO THS APPLIOT3D. "

SP is sometimes urged.that the Rheumatism
cannot Ire cured by external

.1 his may be true sometime.l ; but it is also cer.
tuinly true that this cljvtrcssiug complaint can*
not be cured by internal remedies, except bytluirlong and constant, nse, by which perhaps,
at the s«trrie time the system becomes gercfally
deranged, debilitated and dcslroyed. liven
were not this the case how shall the great dis-
tress of the.sufferer be alleviated.while such
slow nml doubtful remedies have their effect*
The answer is plain, candid and most true—,use
Dr- l-lewc’s Nervo and Bono Xiaimcnt.
Nrriimne 'CoorrybXMtvnre upprnpi l7ite7~rt reach-
es and soothes the nerver? mid allays pains most
effectually on its application, and hy a few
applicationsremoves more effectually and speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than any internal rir exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it and
be convinced. For sale bv ‘

'

STEVENSON & DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jun. 16, 1840.

LAWNOTICE.
J EXXIS BONHAM,

ATTORNEY AT J*AW.
/TIjkFFICE on High Street* oppnrite Col. Fer-

rec’s hotel, and near the Metludist Epis*
copal Church.

Carlisle, Jan. 9,1840. • dm

.
NEW GOODS.

Cheaper than ever!
A LL who wane bat gains arc i nspect fully in-
/W vited to call, ns we ave determhu.il lo sel
goods cheap;

living ck;sirr*us ofreducing our stock of wh.tei
goods, we will aVll .goods'at lower prices
they run l>c bought fur in any other establish*
ment in the place, (advcilisemenu offering ly
wll at cost notwith'standing.)

In short we say to all purchasers, do yon wish
to have new and good gdotls? and do you wish
to save money by purchasing tjjcm cheap, then
cull at the store of

ARNOLD & CO.
Nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank.

January 9, 1840..

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In purauanco of a decree of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland"county, tho undersigned will ex-
pose to public sale,on thp premises respectively,
at the times herein stated, the following described
Real Estate of JOSEPH SHROM, Sen. late of
the borough of Carlisle, deceased; viz:
On Monday the 9,7th day of January next,

at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,
"A. TR ACT OP LAMP* ~

situate in North Middleton township, Cumberland
county,-five miles north-east of Carlisle, bounded,
by the Connodoguinot creek, lands of Ross-Lam-
berton, Abraham Lamberton, Ziegler’s heirs, Da-
vid Elliott arid others, containing

,

' 239 Acres and 27 For. hes, -
strict measure, having thereon erected a two story

'

■■ HOUSE ■6||l 11Ik BP>! stone, a new frame
' : JSSHs&u and ktaMe, &c.
Tliejo is a hover failing limestone spring on the
promises, and a good well ofwater with,a pump;
about 80:acrcs of tho tract are covered with young
thriving timber. One half oftho purchase money
to bo paid on tho Ist day of April, (at which time
possession will bo delivered to tho purchaser,) and
the balance in three equal annual payments there-
after, the whole ofsaid purchase money to bo se-
cured by recognizances in' tho Orphans’ Court
with approved security.

And on Tuesday the Hath day of January next,
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, the undivided half of

A LOT OF GROUND, .
situate in Wormleysburg, Cumberland county,
bounded hy street on by an alloy
on tho west, by a lot of on tho north,
and by tho street running along the Susquehanna
River on the oast, eontainingjn the whole 58 feet
in breadth by 150 feet in length, with the privile-
ges oftile River bank. The whole of tho purchase
money to be paid on the confirmationof the sale.

The grain growing an tho .premises to go. to the
respective purchasers, excepting that the share of
the tenant on the farm, in the crop growing there- 1on, is reserved to the said, tenant. '

_
. .

JOSEPH SHROM, JR.
Administrator of Joseph Shrom, sen.

Carjjsle,- Dee. ,26, 1830. r 4t

NOTICE.
'The undersigned Auditors appointed by tho Or-

phans’ Court tp settle and' adjust the fates arid
proportions of tho assets of tho estate of James
Huston, late ofSilver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, deceased, to and among tho respec-
tive creditors thereof, according to the order estab-
lished by law, will merit for that purpose on Sat-
urday the 25th of January Inst, at 10 o’clock in
iho morning, at the . house of Joseph’ Grier, inn-
keeper, at Urijrestown in said count}*, .when and
where all parties interested can attend.

- JOHN CLENDENIN,-. ,
ISAAC W. SNOWDEN,-S .flutter*.--
FRANCIS ECKLES, 3 ■.

January 2, 'lBlO. 4t

To the Heirs and Legal Jlepresenlutiues of
ROBERT ARMSTRONG, late of the
Borough ofCarlisle, deceased.
Take notice that I"will hold.an Inquisition on a

writ of.Partition or Valuation on the premises late
ofRobert Armstrong, deceased, on , Tuesday tho
23th day of January, 1840,at 11 o’clock, A. M.
where all interested may attend.

1 JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1839. ,


